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VIA EMAIL
Jell'erson County Quorum Court
l0l Ir. Barraque Street, Quorunt Court Chanrbers
l']inc Blutl, Alt 71601

Rc: Notice of Retirentent
Dear Justices:

It has becrr a long and difllcult dccision, but I anr writing to inlbrrl you that I will be fornrally retiring
cff'cctive October 1.2020. I sincerely apologizc fbr the abrupt tinring ol'this announccmcnt. I-lowevcr.
due to unfbreseen circunrstanocs, I havc dccided altcr giving considerablc thought to this signi{icant
decision that I retirc in order to lbcus rnorc on nry personal hcalth and family.
For the last twelve (12) years, it has been both an honor and privilcgc to have servcd as the Jefl'erson
Courrty Circuit Clerk. I anr deeply appreciativc of'thc citizens ot'Jcflbrson County, Arkansas that elected
mc and allbrded mc thc honor to serve. I'rn also appreciative of thc numerous opportunities to improvc
the overall <-rperation of'the Office ol'the Circuit Clerk; all made possiblc by the staff members and unique
culture at Jefterson County.

As a leader and public servant, I havc long believcd that dcvoloping a leadership pipclinc fbr any offise is
vital. Nothing could be nrorc vital to the long-tcrm success of the Office of the Circuit Clerk and
Jclfcrson Clounty as a wholc than thc choicc and cultivation ol'its l'uture leader. 'l'hat is why atter be ing
elected to the Oflice of the Circuit Clerk in 2008, I appointed Mrs. f;lora Cook-l]ishop to servc as my
chief deputy clerk. In this role, Mrs. Bishop displayed an excellent working knowledge of the OIIice of
the Circuit Clerk and court systcnr. Shc displayed good adrninistrative aptitude and ability to deal
cft'ectively with peoplc.
Mrs. llishop has bcen crnploycd rvith the Office of the Circuit Clcrk since 1988; serving undcr three
{brmer JefJ'erson County Circuit Clerks and being appointed twice by the Jell'erson County Quorunr Court
to sorve out tlrc rcnraining tcrms of two fbrnrer circuit <;lcrks fbllowing the declaration of a vacancies
during thcir tcrrns. lt is natural that she rvould havs an intcrest in succeeding rno as the next Jelferson
County Circuit Clcrk, which I support wholcheartedly. Flowever, given Mrs. 13ishops intercst and intent
to seek the Office ol'the Circuit Clerk in the next election, section (aXE) of'Arkansas Code Annotated $
l4-14-1320. I;illing Vacancies in Elcctivs Offlces states in part, "A pcrson appointed to fulfllla vacant or
uncxpired terrn of an electivc county officc shall not be cligiblc lbr appointnrent or elcction to succeed
Itinrsclf or herself.

l

As suclt. I would take this opportunity to recommend Mrs. IJarbara Collins a suitable candidate to fill my
vacatcd positir:n rvith the powe rs granted by the Quorunt Court pursuant to A.C.A. l4- l4- I 320. Mrs.
{i
Collins has been enrploycd rvith the Office of the Circuit Clerk since 2010. With durics of the Officc ol'
the Circuit Clerk involving acting as a liaison to thc public in rcgarcl to.iudicial matlcrs and serving as thg
custodian of'court records, Mrs. Collins has the imnrediatc skillset that I believe is needed serve.
Moreover. Mrs. Collins has the abilitv to dcal cf fcctively rvith pcople, good organi:zational skills, and
physical condition conlmensurate rvith thc demands ol'the position. Slie purr.ir", great character.
couplcd rvith a superior ability to guide and motivate people in positive yet compelling *oy.
Again, I am etcrnally gratelul tbr thc support ol'the citizcrrs of'Jcflcrson County an{ rlembcrs ol,the
Jeffbrson County Quorum Court during my tcnurc as Jelfcrson Cclunty's Circuit Clerk. l]ecause of'our

shared accomplishmcnts, I rvillalrvays considcrmyself blesscd to havc served. I wish JefIbrsol
Countv

the best, as I pray continued grorvth and succcss.
Respectf ully,

1
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"

Lafay(ttc Woods, Sr.
Circuit Clcrk

t.w/
co: Joflcrson County Judgc Gcrald Robinson
Prosecuting Attomey Kyle l-lunter, llth Judicial Disrict Wesl
Judge Alex Guynn, I l,h Judicial District Wcst-liirst Division
Judge Rob Wyatt, I I'h Judicial District Wc.sr-sscond Division
Judgc Itill llenton. I I'h iudicial I)istrict West-'l-hird t)ivision
Judge l-eon Jarnison. I I'r,Judicial District West-liourth Division
Judge Jodi Dennis. I Ith.tudicial District West-Fifih t)ivision
Judge Earncst Ij. IJrown, Jr., I lrr'Judicial Districr west-Sixth Division
Jeltbrson County Elected Official ct al
Arkansas Democrat Gazette
l']ine I]luff Commcrcial
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